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thoriied to contract for advertising at our
lowest rales. Advertiser? iu that ciiy are

to leT their favors with either of
the above house".

A Certain Course will Produce a Cerlnln
Insult, both in the Affairs of Men and
V.i..n.. 'Ilia 1'f.r-f-ti- Iti.tnlld fif I liA

Elections.

It is an axiom that a certain line of

i etinn or conduct will produce a, certain

result, and that no two live antagnriiri'i;

prucipbt cau live iu Larmnny with eaeb

other. To illustrate : It is a certaii.ty
tl.at if a man tarn a certain amount
duily and saves one quarter o! it, at the
end of a stated time sny one year his

purse will cont:,i;i a given sum, above all

expenses. I: in equally certain if a m ii

arn a certaiu amount daily and expend
it ali ai:d borrow additional sums from
ill's fiiemJs, or contract debts above hie
income, at the end of a stated time say
one year bis purse will be tmpty and
he will be i:i debt.

Tbe first man will become the poss
of tneati!. a tax payer, a supporter (51

tho State. 1 be second man will become

a bankrupt, a consumer of other people "

means and a burden upon the State.
II i n entertain and practice antagonistic
views in the pursuits and conduct of life

One delei mines, no matter what others
may do or say, that be will be honest,

sober and industrious and always hold

hi passions and impulses under tbe con-

trol of his judgment. Another deter-

mines he ill take people and affairs

a he finds then aud give license to his

passions and impulses, disregard his

judgment and accept honesty, sobriety

and iudurtry, only when be cannot do

ftherwise. Their- antagonisms each pur
sue a different course and each reach a
different end or result. The one leads

an honoiable life aud reaches an honora-

ble end '1 he other leads a dishonorable
life and reaches a dishonorable end. This
i( individual action or conduct As with

individuals, so w ith Churches, Nations

and Governments, with this difference

that the antagouisms of individuals ef-

fect lint a few people, while the antago-

nisms of Churches and Nations effect

in my people. The Roman Catholic
and I'rodestant creeds constitute the
churches America, followed

that chaiacter overthrow

'1

tunaiely triumph, lne antagonisms oi

different lements in one Nation un-

der one Government is forcibly illustrated
in the history of our own Government
that united in one coinmmon whole two

of opposing interest

those f Slavery Freedom

years they struggled for the mastery ol

ibis Government at the ballot-box- . tbe

place designated by our free system ol

Government settle nil disputes effect-

ing the general interests. In 1 SCO the

sentiment against the extension of sla

very was strong that Abraham l.in-col- u

was elected President over John C

Breckinridge. Tbe slavery extension

candidate failing at the ballot-box- , the

slave interest unsheathed tbe sword, bo

ping thereby to conquer and bring into

subjection with that, instrument of tyr-an- y

despotism the ''audacious free-

men of Northern Slates" that dared

denounce the barter human

wrong, and to vote against men

who declared tbe broad and despotic
principles that "capital should own its

labor" was only foundation for

society to rest ou. The sword failed in

its mission. For their efforts at tho de-

struction of principles of this
Government, nothing has been required
of them, further than the
their slaves, and conferring npou

them the rights of suffrage aud the

right to vote, the right to sneaud be sued

in the courts, many safeguards
against the slavery
and tbe doctrine caste. They have,

however, never recognized this action

aud result binding; but to contra-

ry, through their representatives and
leading meu in Congress, conjunction
with their orlhera Democratic allies, no

later tliau February, voted against
resolution declaring that the Northern
civilization, as embodied iu the
amendment to the Constitution, are bind-

ing upon tbe whole country. This Con-

gressional was but a true exhibit
of the sentiment party toward
tbe principles that had triumphed agaiust
rebellion. It an unmistakable evidence

that the antagonism that hurried on the
war was not dead but alive and only
Iieeded an opportunity to assert itself.

In the issue the Sentinel, Oc
tober?3rd, we presented the turning
points in tbe contest between Carthage

Rome, for the martery of the world,
as an illustration f how one Govern-

ment or Governmental principle, may
nearly have reached a permanent basis,
over its antagonist, wheu iu an unguard-
ed time negligence, inactivity mis
management may give the opposition an

rrS,..r.,l .it.i.tAm,t-JiMLiT'- i;, T --

opportunity to regaiu it lost power. Id
the struggle between Carthage and Rome

we said tliat it was inactivity on tbe part
of tlie Cartbagenians tliat gave the l!o-- j

m ina the opportunity to retrieve their
lost fortunes We compared Roman

at Cannae, to the Democratic de

feat in October. We called it the Dem-

ocratic Cannae and nrged the Republicans

not to do ilid the Cartbagenians be-

come inactive and allow tbe Democrats
to gain a victor)- - iu November. We said

the Democrats are the Komie, meaning
that they mere tbe defeated party. We

not attempt to show a comparison as
existing between the Romans of those

days and the Democrats to day, fur-

ther lb ii that they bad boih been terri-

bly beaten. No effort was made to com

pare tbe Carthagruians of these days to
I he l'epublicans of y, further than
l they had boih been successful up t
a certain stage of National existence.
The Cmlbagi-uians- , by their inactivity,
failed to avail themselves of the benefits

of batile of Cannae and thereby es
t;lblisbed their rule. Tbe Romans availed

lueaiseires 01 me oenenis mai ine niac- -

tivity of the Carlbiigeuians presented

and thereby prepared the way for a res-

toration to power and tbe complete over-

throw of Cartbageuian power. We
urged tbe Republicans not to. fall iuto

the Cartbageuian mistake inactivity
iu November and thereby allow the Dem-

ocrats agaiu to come into power. Ilisto
might repeat ittelf aud the old slave

power, in less than fifty years, become

tbe absolute power iu ibis Government.

The editor the Democrat and Reg
itfer, iu last week's issue, essayed a re-

ply to our article under the beading of
"The Democratic Cannse." In that re-

ply, instead of denying our position, be

demonstrated the same position that we
declared in our article by tbe illustration

important events in the history,
Carthage and Rome. demonstrates
thst a certain line action conduct
will produce r. certain result, as did the
inactivity of the Cartbagenians certainly
produce their defeat. Ry his demonstra-

tion he becomes quite f;ank enough to
admit that if the Democrats should suc-

ceed iu November, that they would do

with the Republicans the Romaus did

with the Cartbagenians, cut them up,

root aud branch, establish tbe old

order of affairs existed before the
rebellion, would be tbe natural end
of 1'einocratic success. He dtd not word

ju.--t as we have worded it, but he quotes
Cato. I vote, moreover that Carthage

tbe Republicans should he destroy-
ed." We declared, no more Our arti-

cle declared tliat the Democrats purposed
.f possible, tbe destruction of tbeprinci
pies of the Northern civilization, rep
resented by the Republican party. It
declared, by illustration, that if
er vigilance were exercised in NovenibecJ
tliat its particular line of Governmental
policy would be established,- - but if inao

tivity and negligence should pie vail, the
Democratic paity might come iuto power

cesses gave lliemthe mastery and destrov
ed Carthage. The news of the election
this morning must satisfy the editor of
the Demorat and Register that his par

can never play the Rol.E of the Ro

man conquerors, subjugators and destroy.

ers of tbe civilization of tbe Northern
States. The October aud November elec
tions establish, to a certainty, the supre
macy of the Republican line of policy,
and, of course, as a natural result, tbe
utter uprooting the principles of the
old Democratic slave-lovin- g power.
Such are the certaiu lesuks of the recent
elect ious.

The following bints the arrange-
ment of floral decoration at fashiona-
ble receptions, to be given the coining
winter, are published by an exchange :

"At entertainment this winter flowers
will form the principal item of expense
at large 'jams, of which we hope there
will be but few. There will never
fires kindled. We have vivid recollec
tions of a superb given last season,
and entire enjoyment of the evening
being ruined by huge fires in fumaces
and grates. Mais rerenons. The grates
should be screened with large ferus
which are always purchasable at the
green houses filled in with moss as
to resemble a garden bank. Tbe man-

tel pieces are fitted with a wire tray hav-

ing a tiu bottom, and into this fioWers

are put great profusion ; while vines
are trained over tbe mirror or pictures
Console tables are arranged iu like man-m- r

On the staircase, below the banis-

ter, flowers, moss and ferns are placed
as to give the effect of growing there
In the ladies' dressing room loose flow-

ers should be placed on a tray in abnnd
auce, so that the guests may add a bud,

a rose or a leaf to their toilets "

Jllfcr before daylight, on Tuesday,
October 3lst., five men, disguised, visi-

ted the cabin of a negro named Craw-

ford, between Normau ly and Tullabo.
ma, Tenu., on the Nashville and Chatta-
nooga Railroad. Crawford refused to
admit them, whereupon they broke open
his door, lie then shot one of them
dead, aud the others retreated, but re-

turned aud carried off their dead com-

panion, who proved to be a young man
named Carr, residing near Normandy
They carried bis body to his home, but
did not make themselves known.

Gov. Geary has issued a Thanksgiv-
ing Proclamation, requesting that the
29th days this mouth be observed as

day thanksgiving aud prayer.
i uis is me same day designated by the
President

of Kuropc and and so j and that event be by others of a
antagonistic are they there is a great similar until tbe utter
gulf between them that can never be 'of free Northern principle were accoin-bridge-

he one or tbe other must ul '

pi just as as a series' of Romau suc- -

and
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Victory Once More!

The Civilization of the Northern States

Secured Against all Sanger!

As we go to press this morn-

ing the news from different parts
of the country indicate such an
overwhelming victory for the
Republican cause, that the Re-

publican people, in their mag-

nanimity, refrain from rejoicing
over the just political misfor-

tunes of their erring Democrat-

ic brethren, who have been lit-

erally stunned into dead silence
and express in their countenan-

ces the political despair that is
enthroned in their hearts.

The State returns indicate a
majority of

for Grant. Lincoln's majority,
in 1S60, was 89,159. If the
majorities of the few townships

the only ones yet received
arc a criterion to judge by, then
has Juniata county most likely
gone for Grant.

Fayette gives a majority for
Grant of 151.

Fermanagh gives a majority
for Grant of 37.

Mifflintown gives a majority
for Grant of 7.

IJeale gives a majority for
Grant of 18.

Walker gives a majority for
Grant of 40.

Perrysville gives a majority
for Grant of 15.

Patterson gives a majority for
Greeley of 40.

Mil ford gives a majority for
Greeley of 13.

Turbett gives a majority for
Greeley of 45.

Monroe gives Greclev a ma
jority of 39.

fepruec Hill gives Grant a
majority of 37

Tuscarora gives Greeley a
majority of 105.

Delaware gives Grant a ma
jority of G6.

Grant's majority, as far as
heard from in the county, is 129.

" In the State Prison, at Providence,
Rhode Island, on the morning of the
31st ult., at two o'clock. Elisha K Peck
a convict, got out of his cell, knocked
down the wa'chinan with a piece of pas
pipe and bound and gagged him. He

then liberated Charles Williams, another
couvict and unsuccessfully tried lo lib-

erate Deiinehey, the alleged murderer,
and George Calamilt, a burglar. Fail
ing in this, Peck and Williams took the

watchman's pistol, watch aud money,
and at four o'clock, the hour for calling

the baker, they rang his bell, as is usu-

ally done by the watchman, atid when
the baker appeared, they knocked him
down and escaped through ihe door.

One of them had six years aud the oth-

er eight years to serve.

Foreign dfspatches speak of a flood

in Italy, in the valley of the river Po.
that did incalculable injury, 40,000 peo
ple being homeless. Jlauy people died

Irom the effects of the hours and days of

exposure that they endured on the house
tops and trees, where they had taken
refuge. The streams are filled with the
carcasses of cattle aud wrecks of houses
and barns. Many people were drowned.

A corkespumjbnt of the Philadel-
phia Jmjuirer, writing from Japan, under
date of October 1st ult , says of the
Cannibalism in Formosa: "Somo junks,
the property of Prince Satsuma. aud be-

longing to the Loochoo Islands, were
driven ashore on Formosa, aud we are
informed that the crews were eaten by
the natives."

Tub publication of "The Woodhull
and Claflin Weekly," was resumed on
the 2nd inst On the same day Mrs.
Woodhull and Tennie Claflin were ar-

rested upon the charge of ''publishing
obscene literature and sending it through
the Lotted States mails." In default of
810,000 bail they w ere sent to jail.

m ...
Soon aiter the opening of the pro

cecdings of Court, at Durrus, Ireland,
ou the 2nd inst., the floor of the room
gave way, precipitating 200 persons a
distance of twelve feet. Several were
iust.intly killed aud forty others injured,
some of whom may die.

On the 25th of October five thousand
people assembled at Hendersonville.Va. to
witness the execution of Martin Bay-nar- d,

for the murder of Silas Weston
and his three children, but he escaped
during the previous night in his wife's
clothes.

It has been reported by European
despatches that forty thousand Jews
wish to colonize within the limits of tbe
United States.

The town of Solomon and vicinity.
Kansas, was visited by a hail storm ou
the 31st ult. Late.

Small Pox baa broken out in New
York.

a.aararMM-- , -- ' tri'i ?i' isTi

SHORT ITEMS.

The best barber in Terre Haute U a

woman.

The wheat crop of Oregon is estimated

at 4.000.000.

Hog raising bas become quite a busi-

ness in California. '

Forty thousand Russians threaten to

settle in Nebraska.

Newbury port puts in for about $3,000

000, of the Geneva claims.

The Emperor of Cbiua was married

on ibe 16th of October.

Over a thousand young American girls

at school in France and Italy.

Tbe NewpoVU Exprett says the

State Legislature is tbe most temperate

for twenty five years.

Tbe ladies of Traverse City, Mich ,

walk in the middle of the street to avoid

the loafers on the sidewalks.

Last week, says the Lewisburg CAron

tele, a number of persons in Lock Haven

were poisoned by eating cheese.

A bevy of ladies in a Michigan town

lately paid $45 for the privilege of de-

molishing the stock of a newly establish-

ed saloonist.

Mr. J. A G. Lee. of Owingsville, Ky.,

invited ten or twelve of his children to a

family dinner, and secreted six thousand

dollars under each plate.

A number of the North Adams China-

men have cnt off their cues. This act is

Celestial suicide, for it prevents them

from ever being Chiuese citizens again.

The oldest artesi in well in Europe is

at LilNers, in the Pas de Calait, France
and from its month water bas flowed

for seven hundred and forty-si- x

years.

In Novo Scotia the farmers and lum-

bermen yoke their oxeu by the horns
and they say they can pull larger loads

than oxen yoked in the manner preva-

lent in this country
A Mr Barqgnea, who sang a humor-

ous song at a concert at Redrath, Eng-

land, returned, after concluding, to an-

swer an encore and fell dead upon the
stage, of heart disease.

President Grant has issued a procla-

mation declaring an extra duty of ten
per cent, ad valorem on all goods impor-

ted iuto the United States in Frenc'i
vessels from eonntries other than France-I- t

is rumored thtt Chief Justice Chase
will be compelled to retire from the bench

of the Supreme Court this wiuter, on ac-

count of failiug health. Judge Carter,
of Ohio is talked of as his successor.

A young lawyer of Savannah, G.v

fately rode fifteen miles in the cars, wal-

ked three more, rode nineteen miles on

horseback, examined seven witnese9, ar
gued and wontwoctses, wrote a deed,

and returned to his noine botween the
bout of seven in the moraine; and !a!f
past four in the afternoon.

A young man touched off a fuse in the

Winneconne Wis., silver mine, and was
rapidly pulled up out of the shaft in a
bucket. When nearly up the rope broke
and down be fell forty feet. The
blast then exploded, but instead of being
blown to pieces, he escaped the whole
affair with only a few slight bruises.

It is snid that seals hunt salmon iu
tbe same way that hounds hunt hares.
Seals swim faster than salmon, and the
fish escape by doubling aud evading
their pursuers, iu clear water, and with
little wiud aud no surf, salmon swim
deep or very close iu shore, sheltering
themselves in seaweed, as hares do in
covers.

A dispatch dated at Salt Ls.ke, on
the 1st inst , says : "An apostate aud
back sliding Mormon organization has
been foimed here called the "Utah Lib-

erating League." It is taking a strong
hold upon the people and is spreading
rapidly. Its efforts are directed against
the power of the priesthood of the Mor-mo-r

Church.
1 here is a man in Yorkshire, England

who may be regarded as a martyr iu the
cause of antivaccination. He does not
believe in iuoculatiug his chidren with
vile matter from other people's sores,
and be bas borne testimony to tbe faith
that is in him through six prosecutions,
paying his fine each time and calmly
waiting for the next trial.

Those who persist in thinking that
the world is growing worse should re-

member that the people have become
numerous, and that the steam engine
and the telegraph concentrate intelli-

gence of the wickedness scattered over
wide spaces an among vast multitudes,
enabliug them to read of the crimes com-
mitted daily or weekly, iu Japan, San
Francisco, New York and London.

A fearful balloon accident happened
at De Kalb. HI , on Friday, the 26th
ult. An a:ronaut had a balloon ready to
ascend, when, before he had entpred the
car, it broke loose and flew upwards. A
hanging rope caught around the legs of a
man named M Mann aud carried him np
to the height of about a hundred feet,
when he managed to climb into the bask
et V ben the balloon bad reached
distance of four hundred feet from the
earth, M Mann deliberately jumped out
and was picked np dead.

House Ou last Friday
about one o'clock P. M , tbe bouse of
Joshua Fickes, situated one mile west
of Newport, took fire on tbe roof, and
was burned down to the secoud floor.
Tbe house was occupied by two tenants,
who saved all tbeir household eoods.
The fiie is supposed to have been caused
by a spark from a passing locomotive.

Cholera has made its appearance in
Austria, Prussia and Ireland.

' '

STOVES! STOVES

IF vo --an. an,-- kind of STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,
Stove Castings, eall at theGRATES. &C, or any

Stove Wnreliouse of Franciscus' Hardware Co.,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COOTY, 1A..MAI STKEEX,
Where they have the REGULATOR, SUPERIOR, STAR, ECLIPSE, YALLET CHIEF, COTTAGE, EL,

Best and Superb Cooking Stoves, Light House, Empire, Morning

light, Radiant, Golden light, Zephyr,

SPEAR'S ANTI-DUS- T AND ANTi-CUNXE- B SASE BURNERS AND HEATES8,

ALL. KINDS OF COAL and WOOD STOVES.
FRANCISCUS' HARDWARE CO., MIFFLIN, PA.

The Equine Plagne.

It is a noticeable frature of tbe epi-

zootic or borse catarrb. tbat, while it is

rapidly progressing easlwardly from But

falo, tbe pidnt where it first developed it

self after crossing the Canadian border,

it bas m ide little or no progress westward.
From I'ufLlo it travelled with almost
railroad speed to Rochester, Providence,

Albany. Boston. New York ana Port-

land, and at last acconuts was steadily
advancing into Nova Scotia. West aud
south of Bulftlo. in tbe sam; space of

time, it bas made no pntceptible progress
whatever. One or two cases b ive de-

veloped themselves at Indianapolis and
Detroit, but not with sufficient severity
or in sufficient numbers to occasion any
alarm. It may be assumed with perfect
safety that it will not prove epidemic in

the west. The reason of this is undoubt-

edly to be found in the wide difference

of weather and temperature between the
east and west. At the east it bns been

foggy and rainy for two or three weeks

past, and in B iston the disease reached
its height during severe raiu storms. Iu
the west, however, it has been compara-

tively clear aud diy, with prevailing
southwest wiuds Xorth American.

Three Milltat Feet ef Lumber Burned.

bi'BiauB, Iowa, Oct. 30. A terrible
fire broke out in the lumber yard of the :

Dubuque Lumber Company, about half-pa- st

three o clock yesterday afternoon
1 he tiro cociiiienced near tbe Illinois
Central railroad bridge, about half a mile

below tho mills of the lumber company.
About three million feet oi lumber have
beeu destroyed and the lire was S.ill ra- - or no means), under the style of "The New

j
lerprise of the jeir for ag-n- t. Eeery Um-iri-

at nine P.M. At that time the York Chemical Company," which company j 'j w," re it. Sothhg like it now pnblah,i.

Haines bad reached the splendid a mill
t-

- .l. l.:..k t. .1 .... n ,....f
d z .. ; i

mg - Kal. 1 bo null prob-bl- jr ..Td;
but it the fire passes tbe mill aud g.-t-

s

into the lumber ii. tho rear ti. wnnden

mill will be destroyed Loss up ti) leu
I' M, S 25,000, oti which ihri; is an '

i

insurance of 37,000 i

The Horse Disease.

Chicago, Nov 4 Scarcely a brse
was seen on the street to day. The'
Mayor has called a special meeting ,lf

the City Council fur ui ;tt,
wun me view oi antnorizitig tue sireel
car dummies. 1 here will be many oxen
in nse ill tbe Streets to morrow. Some

baggage wagons drawn by meu, were in

the streets to night.
Baltimork, Nov. 4. Tbe borse dis-

ease, which is now universally prevailing,
has reached its worst stages. Of 800
horses owned by the City l'assenger rail
road company, running tbe four princi
pal lines of the city, are all sick except'
eleven. So curs were run Only
a few fatal cases were reported.

Titusville, Pa, Nov. 2. It is esti-

mated that nine tenths of the horses in
this city are afflicted with the epizootic
and are unfit lor work.

TlIK l'lKU.NOLiGICAL JofK.NAL
Magazine has been before tbe public so j

long and become so well established, tbat
the publisher hardly feels called upon to
more than announce a new volume Its
name has become a household word in all
parts of the country. It will, as hereto-
fore, be devoted to all that will improve
men Physically, Mentally and
Containing all tbat is new on I'iikkno!.-gy- ,

or tbe Drain and its Functions ;
Ktiinolouy or the Natural History of
Man ; I'hymogxomy, or the Signs of
Character exhibited in the Human Face
and Form ; Psychology, or the Science
of the Sou! ; Sochh.iigy. or Man in bis
Private aud Public Relations ; History
AMU lilooR APll Y, or .Matt in the Past and
in uiR i resem. i erms. s:i uu a vear: JNng e numbers, 30 cents ; Pen copies.
$20 00, and an extra cony to asent He
sides these club rates, the most liberal
Premiums are offered, a list of which will
be sent on application. Local agents
wanted everywhere, and cash commis-
sions given. Address S R Wklls,
Publisher, 3S9 Broadway, New York.

The following is the proposed adver.
f . IV .-- I.... ..TO-- j" "meu.

two or three steady girls to out on pants " j

Htve (lmtisruunts.

CAUTION.

THE public are hereby notified that the
articles of property have been

purchased by me from Thomas Moore, vii :
Two Cows, three Hog, one Breeding Sow,
and eight Sboala AH p rsons are therefore
hereby eauiioned against meddling or inter-
fering in any way with said property.

DAVll WILSON.
Nov. 4, 1872-- 3t

TOTDIV nitmssA VAA, ftiri. the residence of the subscriber in
I'.FTnan.,!. ,...LL I . . . i
- e --"- "if. u,B,n evunty,

on the Jacobs farm, about the 1st of August, '
18,2 two YEARLING CALVES, one .11 red
and the other red aad white spotted. The
owner is requested 10 come forward, prove
property, pay charges and lake ihem away,
otherwise they will be disposed of as the law
directs.

WILSON KOBINSON.
Sov. 6, 1872-3- w

.li . iiri.in, mi liiiiiti1iMBluiiniiiiiai'aiawiawIawawMaw.iia

!

Qtvc atrtrtfoemcttts.
AGEJITS WASTED

FOB

"INSECTS AT HOME."
TOO mires : UDWril of " 0 cuts ; 21 full
page rngrmings. Just the Book for inlel-lieo- nt

ruml homes." ' The drawings re
f.mnfulrepresentminnsol Insect and I'luni.
Send for Circular. Address Gkosos Bsooks,
124 North Seventh St., Philadelphia.

nov6-l- y

The oldest and most reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Education.

Jj Practical business men as instructors.
for information, write for a circular to P.

DUFF 4 SJ.N3, Pittiburgh, Pi.
noTG-3m- .eB

HOLIDAY GOODS!
I have added to my extensile variety of

LAMPS and TABLE ti LASS W ARK.

Bff MOTTO CUPS nj SAUCERS. MOT-
TO MUGS, and TOY TE V SETTS, ii great
rarirly. Aisi.. VASE- - ami KASCV TOILET
SETTS, ef tue handsomest des gnu f

The-- e cood 1 have imported directly from
kurope, and my prices are low as any Im-
porter cm sell Ihe same good in either ibis
e;iy or New York.

A. J. WF.IDNER.
Nos. 38 Suuih 2nd aad Strawberry sis., i

Philadelphia, Pa. j

'
n It My stock of CHANDELIERS, e--

peciilly adapted lo Cburchcii, is Tery Hrg.
Bocia of Dr.wing. showing ibe degn of
each chandelier and braciel, will be ser.t on

no5--2 moa

533 OXFORD STREET, W. C
Loxnos. Oct. Iih. 1"72.

Diae Sib : I beg respectfully to annex a
copy of circular as eent to the .Medicine!

Vendors aud others in the Stales and else
where by two or three indieiduals (of little

had no existence until Octobi r, ISTl, . j
with which I hare no connection.

,w caujxrTScdeeU,e
.. Tho iliimense lemI-- 1 for iiolujWAY'3 I

PILLS and OINTMENT, ha I cm pled un- - J

pf'nc'P'e ' P"'e to counterteU tl.ese ulu- -
able medieinea

"lii or Jrr to protect the puhlic nd ourFelren
we hare issued a new ' Trade Mark," con
sifting of an Egyptian cirele of a serpent
wiih Ihe lsiter II in I lie center. Eeerv box

.M K.ST will have tb.H Ira 0 tt. --W
, .

To Dealers andhi'lJoobsrs in Drills and Med-- j

ICineS. call jour p;irl.c.ili;r aitemiuu lo
the new style of HoiLowAi -sPiLM mdOisr -

v r i ii . i t

lured by ns nor hute they been for
-- " cu.n:i an w.

or d.alers .1,. 0: 1 nle of 'l..f..ra.
concerning any xuuh goods being oJered

will be reA.iv.-- with th inks.
"We k ihe IHrrr of all the information

you can give iu ngirl to those counter-
feits."

Now His Honourable Company, aware that
your laws do not permit them to copy the
precise getting up of my medicine, put their
counterfeit into another form and intimate
that they adopt a Aw Label.

The object of these people in referring to
'h' iuvnense nd for these Medicines is, j

that it may be believed lhat I am connected
with them.

In the interest of Ihe pnbl e, I ih"refore re-

spectfully invite ro t lo be bleased to e'.xe an
insertion lo this letter in your pxper tbat
your readers may not be deceived by this
"New York Chemical Company's" spurious
Medicines.

Facb Pot and Box of my Genuine Medi-

cines bear the British Government Stamp,
with the words "Holloway's Pills and Oint-

ment, London," but they are not sold in the
United S ates.

(Signed) THOMAS HOI.LOWAY.- -
BLATCHLEV's IMPROTCD

Cucumber Wood Pump.
Tasteless, Durable. Efficient,
and Ch-a- p. The best Pump
ror ine leasi money. Atten- -

Vion is esDecialiv lnnted lo
lulatchley's Patent Improveds' Bracket an,. New Drop Check

S Valve, which can be with- -

IflxJ? diawn without removing ihe
J&gt ? pump or disturbing the joints.

Also, Ihe Copper Chamber
wuiqu never cracua or scales, and will outlast
eny other. For sale by dealers everywhere.
Send for Catalogue and Price-Lis- t.

Chas G. i LATCHi.it v, Manufact'r,
0C Commerce St., Pbilad., Pa.

VALUAHLK PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE
'PHE undersigned offers for sale the follow--

ing property, situated in .Mil ford twp..
ium.ua county, ra., zj miles west of Patter.
son and mile Troui the P. K. R. bounded
by lands of James North on the north and
easi. ana oy lanns or ti. S. Doly on the south
and west, containing
Eight Acres and Seventy-Si- x Perches,

all iu a good state of cultivation. The im-
provements are as follows :

PLANK HOUSE,
22x30, with basement and eight rooms, three
clothes presses and two balls ; also a good
BANK BARN, 2Jx4G. well arranged ; alsa
Spring House. Smoke House, and other ne
cessary outbuildings. There is also an abun-
dance of fruit on ihe premises an lreh.r,l
of over 50 trees, 30 being in bearing condi- -linn eataiM. 'I - .1 t t. Miv vucrnm mu't retcocs. i Here is amnH9,...f r. :,i- "c.cr laumj water near tbehouse.

UKMK:-Pr- ice 52,500. One thon.and
dollars to be paid on tbe 1st of April, 1H73,
when Deed will be
The balance in payments to auil purchaser.

Call at the premises, or address
A. J. HEKTZLER.

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

STOVES!

FIRE PLACE IIKATEP

j

gnr

e ther in. young or old. mnke more mon
at work fi.r ns in iheir spare monents or th
tbe time than at anvtiiine e'ne. Purlieu'.
fre. Address G. 8T1NSUX 4 CO.,
land, M'ine.

BOOfc&EEmC Made Easy. EtWkcaa leara at odc. Botfc
mailed. 50o II. Coi'LDixo I'.ktast Buffil.
New York.

GIITSCHS IMPERIAL BUSSIAJ
" hole. to tbe trvif.Singe c:in sent, ponipaid. on receipt 0f it

W HEKM N T KKL'EVUFF. Reiding. pV

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
loseli Ihe be! low Corn She lerner
patented. Let farmer and everybody V

lias corn lo hei! sen t for circul ir ! F H
ILY CORX-SHELL- E K CO.," Harrit burg.' ft!

GREAT CURI0SITy!a$3 Mg.xiBe.r if.u highest ordrr lor $1. Agent wnniei i
eTery town, on a prrvtml income Send le.
for Specimen lo "Smth't iMlar Jlua:,v-- '

51 Liberty St.. S. Y.

1323. JUBILEE! 1873.

I T 'VI
NEW YORK OBSERVER,
The Best Rest lleiiious and Secul.tr Family

newp iper.
$3 a Year with the JUBILEE YEAR BOOK.

SIDNEY E. NORSE A CO..
37 Part Row, New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
A GENTS WANTED For II Emr Iter

fcrowc s rampaigo. book, with Iiyeitf
lh candidal e and le.d.rg of all r in,,,.

3re" ponrat. i 10 So a rfoy rapil!y
and aanily made. Virile aud see. Hnitn- -
lari free. WURTHIXUTO.N, DUsTIX & CO.
II art for J, Cu

Agents Haatetl lor Cobbia's

Child's C0IHI16Ilt2.t0r
0I JHE BIBLE, far the BO"E CUf LI., m, ., .,rjl) Th, hl. ...

i- . : t . l l . , . ..r "r v.ri-"l'Br-s au'irexa II. o. UOOnsrciD J CO .
37 Park Row. Nw York.

m m tallow mm.
Highest prise l f r .pnhij by L. M.

rt.N. rf,,.-,- a.. t'.l .i.ufaclurer,
1 ;c Margareita St. I h:l

Hose of UasIu.ii.To Hair Tonic
Is unsurpassed a a Promoter of liie Growth
of Ihe Hair and Whi-k'-r- It is neither
eticky nor greasy, yet ii sutiens and smoothe
,he llllr 'r better ,.n I more permmenUy
,bn any Oil - P made. lel a, a Hair
Slres-i;- :. u produce lb mol beautiful r.l

el.,-- ,, ttm..! perfectly h.. i. ;.;.:, ,.,
T,ptl- - ocing 'I'-i- t! el from lne wr

lv, , i,-- mi. i ru'
4 ;tl 3J s. ; biN.leiphii Pa

A GREAT EVENT !
We hae decide I to iipoe f our imiuen
stock of niLLAItlt TIKLK4 ai prire-- . li i!

abore eo-t- . ixID New Tbie-- .
complete, :? i. Second band Tables mule
over new, $0., $2 a. $2oi. Ac. A great
variety to suit all buyers. Send for Cata-

logue.
KAVANAGH k DrCKF.R.

Cor. C.nal 4 Centre Sts., New Rork.

ASTHMA! upham's a. c re rt--

neree ine most violent parox-
isms in fire minutes, and effects speedy
cure. 75 ets a box. by mail Circulars free.
Address S. O. 25 South Eighth St.,
Philada.. Pa S lid by all PruggMta.

loXti tYT Uiz: !
I suffered w:ih CATARRH thirty years. r.d
was cured by a simple remedy. Will sriil
rec-ip- t. po lace free. I all atflicted Re.
T. J. M EM), rawer 176, Syracuse. N. Y.

Public Sale of Real Estate
OF

HUMPHREY & McQUIKXS.

Delaware! Township,
On Tuesday, November 26th, 1872.

"ITTILL be sold at public sale, oe ihe abore
r named day, on the premise, in Del-

aware township. Juniata Co . Pa., a Farm and
Saw Mill, containing 1 J r jktcm.bounded by binds of Jacob Shelley. Jee
Speakman, Mali Ion G. Feira and others, co-
nvenient to churches, mills, schools, etc.

There are about 40 acres of first clas
farm land, well fenced and watered. Tlie
balance is woodland, the most p:irt beisg
well set with large timber. There is a Isnre
Apple Orchard, also s fine young- Peaeh O-
rchard, of about KMsfl trees, jnst coming into
bearing, of the most select truil. The im-

provements are a

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
BASK BARN 40x50 feel, with Wagon Sbed

and Corn Crib aiuched. and other outbuild-
ings required on a farm. There is a well of

water at Ihebouso iih pump in it, also
Well and pump si ibe barn.

The SAW MILL contains one np and down

saw, driven by a Rose wheel, four circular
saws, worked by , undershot wbeeL This
mill is considered to have the best wster
power iu mis neighborhood.

Persons wishing lo view this property will

be shown the same by calling ou R. W. Hum-

phrey, residing thereon Letters of inquiry
addressed to Mr. Humphrey at East Salem
P. O., Juniata Co.. Pa., will be promptly

The same information can be hl
by calling on or addressing Alex. McQuirns,
I)oningrown, Chester Co., Pa.

Sale will commence at 2 o'clock P. M., o

said dav, when terms will be made knowa by
HUMPHREY A McQClR'3.

Oct. 30-- 1 a

Administrator's Hotice.
Estate of Mary Jfestmer, detested.

nHE undersigned, to whom letters of
ministration on the estate of Mary

Messimer, late of Mifflintown, deo'd., !'
bees duly granted according lo law, Brre!j
gives notice to all persons indebted to saiu
estate to come forward and make payment.
ana those having claims against it. to pre--

" B. If desirable, tbe purchaser can buy ent them properly authenticated for settle-thir- ty

acres more, adjoining tbe above prop- - i nlen,- - JOSEPH ROTUROCK, Adn'r.
erty, wader cultivation, at $50 per acre. ' 0l 9 '2--6'
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